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BULBS FOR THE ROCK GARDEN. 
By P. tI. Sll . \ KK~. 

The greatl y incr ased int erest in l'vrry form of rock and alpinr 
gardening hoth in the Old Country nncl in New Zea land has intrnsi
fi ed th e search for flow ering subjects that ''"j]] extend tlw sl'ason of 
bloom in these clas:::; rs of garclrns. Jt mnst hr admitt ed, howcvc1>, 
that vrry few bulbous suhjcets arr co n rctly placc'd in th t• strictly 
alpine garden. Moreover, it cannot lw ga insaid that it is not good 
rock-gardening to include too gn'at a variety of plant:::; that will 
thrive under ordinary garden co ndition:::;. Th er e is , however , an 
incr easing num brr of gardc1wl's who r ecogniz<' t h c1 value of prope1·ly 
selected bulbs for ush ering in th e first beauty of th e alpinr plants 
in spring and giving colour to the ro ck garden after its summer 
glory has departed. To tho e gardeners \rho ronsidH that tlw 
st1·ictly alpine garden should contain only pJants that are found in 
high altitudes, it should he 111cntio1wd th a t man y of the most charm
ing bulbous plants are found gro\Ying at cons icl <' 1·ahl e distances aboY<' 
the sea level in their native lands. }'01· instanee, tlw high plateau 
in P ersia, and much of th (' hi g h c.:o nutry in t he Balkans, Asia Minor, 
Turkestan and othel' European and Asian eonntri cs are th e home 
of many of th e choi ce bulbous plants. No distinc-tion is made in 
th ese notes betvreen plants that prodn<·e flo\r<' 1·s from bulbs, corms 
or tuber . For the purposes of rod<: gardenin°·, it is essential that 
they be dwarf, to ha1·monise with th eir nPighhom·:::; , and it is d esirable 
that th eir foliage be not too ohtnrnive, so as to avoid an untidy 
appearance during the ripen ing p1·o cess. Th e in clusion of anything 
that is not tho1·oughly hardy only leach;; to clisappoint111cnt , and, 
moreover, such plants arc di:::;tin<:tly in congruous in a stl'ictly alpine 
garden. It . hould he mention ed , hO\\' ('V<.' l', that many plants that 
arc som ewhat " t cnck1"' will survive <'ve n 16 ckgn •es of frost if given 
a sheltered pla ce in the ro ck garckn. In this to nn c<:tion , it is desir
able that plants that m·e suspected to lw "tl'nder" should he plac<:>d 
in a west en1 aspect in the 1·ock gm·drn so as to avoid the rarly 
morning sun in wint er. The same aspc·et is nn aclvantage in r Pgard 
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to plants that flower during the winter months, as it will he found 
that the h1ooms \rill last much longer in condition if tlwy arr not 
subject to the sun 's n1ys before the frnst has cfo.;appearrd from 
their ]c;iycs nnd p etals . It is nH'ntionec1 that only rrally lrnnly 
plants al'e in<.'.luded in t lwst' notes. 

A well-drained soil containing about equal pa1·ts of lonm , wrll
rotted turf and leaf-mould, with enough sand to ensm·e good drain
age, wi1l suit all the bulbs mentioned in these notes . Some Eng1ish 
writers on this subject reconrnwncl the use of ('<'rtain low-growing 
alpine plants as a ground COV('l ' for hnl ho us spreies. l have fonnd, 
ho,reve1·, that the pl'otrction afforded by these,_' plants is not lH'Cl's
sary in New Zealand gardens and, 111orrnve1·, it is eonsiderecl that 
th ere is an clem ent of incongruity in this c los~ assoriation of lrnlh
ous and alrine plants. If the experiment is to be tried , it is sug
gested that only the chrnl'fest growing plants - slioulcl he used, any 
of the srnal I Raou I ias being snitahl(' !'o1· th e pmpose. Ilo\rt>vc·1·, 
most small bulbous plants arc of suffi(·ient beauty to stand on theil' 
own mr1·its. In other words, they should he allqttecl S('Jrnrnte pockets 
in the rock garden. Tf th e hal'('ncss of these pockets afle'r th e hulh 
foliage has ripcrn·cl in summcl' is c:onsiclc> rc>d ohjcdiona hie, plants 
\rith a trailing habit shonlcl be plantC'cl in JH''-ll'hy potkds so that 
the Slllllllle'l' gl'O\\°tlJ \rill cover the ban' gl'Ollllcl ol' tlw hull> porkets. 

The follo\\"j11g lrnlhom; pla11ts an' all vrry snitahlr for rode gnr
cl('ning pn1·pose's :-

Era nt his 11ycrnalis ( thr \rinter n('o11itr ) ,,·ith ln·ight goldrn yel 
low tiO\rc>rs, p1·oclueed in .July and Augnst on th1·ee to forn· inch 
stems docs \\'C'll in shade or sun, and l'e•proc1utes itsC'lt' frC'(' lv f1·om 
seed . ' E. ci]i(·ita is larg<'r ancl i1s p1·irnrosr.-colomwl tio\\'~rs arr 
s]ightl.'· ]nter. A hybrid heh\"C'(' n t hesc.' t\\·o ( E. 'fnhC'l'ge•n i) hns 
Jnrger flo\\·e1·s ancl ~~ lightly lo1we' L' strn1s, ancl is \rell spoken of. 

Uyda1rC'11 C'Onm , like all the' hanly eyC'la111ens, pn' f(-' l'S a sc111i
shndy pine: <'.', aml a little lime in the soil. It produces its bright 
pi11k tiowrrn 011 tliree'-i11cl1 st('rns l'l'Om e•11rly .Jul.' ' till th(' <'ncl of 
Augnst. C. ibe'1·in1m follo\\·s lakl' in August, a11d its tio\rc'1·s vary 
!' l'Om p11l'p l(' to l ilae and \rhit('. C. 1·epc.tnclnm prod11el's its p111·pk 
rlO\\"('l'S in li!k Septl'1nhp1·. C. Enrop~lllll , t11(1(•1'0pl1yll11111 nncl ll(' [l

politamu11 Hcl\r c> r i'l'Om Dt'tl'111lH'l' to 1\ p1·il. 'l'hc> -ffrst rrn' ntionrcl has 
S\\'Cdly SC(' llfrd C'dmson tlo\rt'rs, and therr is a whitl' variety of 
U. neapolitannm. All have• ve' 1·y hamlsorne foliage, proclneed after· 
th e flO\\"Cl'S havl' J'aekd. _A_]] gl'Ow n •ac_liJ,v from S<'c1 d . rrlJC'Se arr 
among th e> gems of the rock garden. 

l\1any of th e failtll' es to do \r C' ll \\'ith sno\rclrops nre clue to too 
war111 n sitnation ancl too 1-;linllow planting. 'rhcy lov(' shade . arn1 
thn'e inches or ~: oil ahOV(' the lrnlhs is lJO t too l))ll(·h . An anmrnl 
top-ch C' ssing of leaf mould is Jwm'ffoial, and tlw lrn lhs shonld not 
he crstnrlwcl. Gnlanthus nivalis, the' eon1111on Sl10\\'c1rop, ancl its 
clouhlc fon11 , a r(' tile c.1"·arfcst, but otlw1· vnri eties, notably 0. ehH'sii 
and G. hyzantinus m·c well wol'th growing. All Hower in .. Tuly ::ind 
Angust. _i\.11 of th('.'(' species seed f'l'ee·ly, nncl the se' rtl 111ny he 
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allo\\'ed to fa]] \\·here it ,,·ill gr·o\r l'l'adil.v n11ck1· 1l!L· top-d1·vssing 
reeommended a hove. 

The d\\'ad va1·ieties o[ sc.;illas a1·c amo11gst tlw most bcautifu) of 
bulbs fo1· the roc.:k ga1·den. S. bifolia a ncl ~. sibiri<:n ha vc' intense 
blue tio\rers on three-in<:h sterns in lcite Angnst. Both an' q11ite 
<listind, and both ine1·eaSl' l'apidly. 'l hen' is a " ·bite ~·orn1 of th< 
latter. Shade 18 l'l'c.;onunendecl for these• bulbs, although tlwy \ri ll 
grnw and fio\\'er \rel I in open situations. 'l' hl1 i 1· intl'nsl' blue i8, ho\\·
evei·, bette1· app1·l'eiatl'd i11 a so1m1 what shady posit ion. 

Of the thn~ e best kno\\·11 d1ionodoxas , s111 ·dvnsis is the hl'ightest 
blue. Lueillice is a strongn· g1·0,ring variety \rith a lnl'ge \\'hitl' t',\ 'e , 
while gigantea is tallc11· \\·1th light<.1 1· bluv tlo\\'er ·s. ~\.11 an' b<'autiru!. 
and inerease \rell by seeds and otfsC'ts if kl'r alone· . 'l'lie'y ai·e not 
partienla1· as to sitnation. hut do not like too sunny a plate. Eady 
::;epternbcr is the t1owe1 1·ing time. 

The hybl'icl 01' Dutd1 vc.uieties or the l'.l 'OC llS Ul'l' so l'OULU:lt tlw: 
they arc perhaps better plaecd as c·dgi ngs to beds or bo1·del's, lwi: 
spaee should be found in the roc.;k garden fol' sou1 e of the speei·~ s . 
C. imperati, violet \ritlt fa\\'n rl'versc , fio\H'l'S in Jail' July, follo\\'ed 
by C. siebel'i, la'vender with yello \\· l'.)'C', C .. usinnus, gold1 111 yl'lluw 
\rith bronze 1·evel'se, C. versic.;olor , \rlli tl', frathe1·l1 d prn·pk, and C. 
tomassinianus, pale lavender. Of the autuu1n fiO\H' l'i11g Yarieti .. '~ , 
the following arc perhaps the most vigorous: C. longinorus 1 rose 
lilae, C. speeiosus , bright blue, and C. zonatus, lavenck1· \\·ith yeilow 
eye. These fio,rer from .l\Iar<..:h to early in :\lay. aml inl'.i·ease '.\ell 
by offsets and seed . All like sunshine and a wvl11·ing of on' ·t11d 

a J~alf inches of soil. lt is possibk by a judi<:ious sclt>etion of ,,·i11-
ter flowering va1·ietics of the croeus species to extend the ffow .;1·i ng 
season continuously from the bcginnning of :\larch to the middte of 
September. Amongst thl' best of the during winter t10\H'1·ino· sp<.: ·
cies are C. ch l'ysantlrns and its varieties, hyernalis, l1'lcis('htTi vitcU .. 
inns, etc. Vitellinus, longifiol'us, and impe n1ti are S\\'t'etly scentcu . 

The dwarf varieties of Fritillaria, m·mena , meleag1·is, ete., arc 
easily grown in semi-shade and are vc1·y clistinet. 'l'hcy a1·e not 
nearly so leafy as the taller border va ril'ties, and the unpleasant 
smell is absent. All like leaf rnotH1 as a top-dressing in autn1111t. 
Some of the other varieties of F. melea0'1·is have c.:urions and i11te1-
esting coloms. Some of the most beautiful species of fritillarias 
are native of the Pacific Coast of North l.meric:a, and can be ace lim
ati ·ed in New Zealand \rithout vel'y mueh trouble. Probably the 
most beautiful spe ·ies in existence is F. reeurva, \rhic:h p1·ocluces lily
shaped,. scarlet Howl1rs on six-inch stems in Sc1ptembt1 1·. OthPJ' goocl 
American speeies are: 11~. pudiea, Pnl'Clyi, pluriflorn, g lanca , agrestis, 
and lanceolata. 

The e1·ythrnn i ums, 01· dog's tooth vio1l'ts. are e ha rn1i11g in ha If 
shady places. Th e .European va1·ieties \rill OTO\r \\·ell in a 11101·e· 
s~rnny .plact' than the' Ameri<..:an varieties. All like a good propo1·
t1011 of l eaf mould in the soil , and they tlo\rer 011 foUl' to six ineh 
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sttims \\'ith thL1 claffoclils in Septl'111her. TIH'r<..' an' st·ver·al i>C'autil'ul 
shades of en~arn, pink and light pm·ple in the Aml'J'ic_;an varil'tiL'S, a 
l'.Omprehensivc collection of \rhich is \\'ell wol'th while in any gai·
den whc1'c choice ftowern arc apprrl'.iatl'c1. Tlwse , also, l'. an be easily 
acdimatiscd within one season after importation. 

The d'ral'f spe<..:ics of Nan:issus Hl'l' 1r<.1 1l suitl'cl for sheltel'ed 
pol'.kets. Of the tl'll mpd varietic:-;, mini m118, 'rith three-in<..:h ftowcr 
stl'111s, is thl' daintiest, whilC' 11a1111s, one inc_;h tnllL1 1·, is a beautiful 
shade of yellow. :Minor and rnosehatus ar·e othe1· good var·icties. 
Narcissus Bnllrn<..:odinm, the yellow hoop pettil'.ont, and the other 
spel'.il1S, eitrinus and 1no11ophyllu:-;, ar·C' vC'ry suitalbk. The last meu
tioned, being a native of Algeria, prdt'l'S a \\'al'lll pla<..:e, but is quite 
hardy. N. cydamineus and N. triandrn:-; allms and its varieties have 
prettily tctll1xcd pl1 l'ianths, \\·hile N . ea1rnli<..:ulatus from Mentone is 
a d\\·a1·f polyanthus-tlowel'ed variety, whil'.h , however, is rathe1· tov 
leafy to :be welco me in the rock garden. 

r_rhe dwarf speeies of tulip look wdl in open 8pa<..:es in the J'O<..:k 
ga1·de11 . Pe1·haps th e most wel come is T. kaufmanniana, fronL 
'furkestan, wit ich produ<'es its <..:rea m-eolonred fio\\'l'l'S, up to fou1· 
i1whes acrm:s. en five-ineh stems in l'arly Sl1pk111 l>tr. lwfo1·e thl' 
daffodils. T. pcrsil'.a , L'veu i1101·c c.1"·a1·f, has golden yellow secntcd 
tiowc1·s, "·hile T. gi'cigii, anoth('r native of 'I1urkestan, has light ::o;ca1·
lct tiowel's an<l handsome lllottkd lc>aves. Pive to six inches of 80il 
ahov<· the lmlb::-; of tlllip species is not too 1uueh , provided tiw soil 
is open in texture . 

. Fo1· shady plan's the follo"·ing all('lllOlll'S ai·e heautifol: .A. 
ranuu<..:nloides, ye ll o\\-; A. hlanda , blue, \rhit c or piuk; and A. hcpa
til·a , with app1·oxinrntl' ly the Ram(' c_;o lours. Sp<l.l'.C' should he found 
for A . mcmorosa , of " ·hic_;h thp1·e are scvernl beautiful vaddil>S. 

There arc many :-;uitahk d\\'al't irises, but some of the i·hizoma
tous val'ietics, even thl' purnila gl'onp, an' l'athe1· in<..:lim1 c1 to enrl'oa<.:11 
in the f'Ol'.k gar<len. Of thl' hulhous varil'ties, I. 1·etiwlata is parti<.:u
lal'ly \\' l'lconw for its Jark blue scentl'J tlo,rers in ear ly Augm;t . 

Ouc of the p1·cttil1St of autumn flo\H'ring bulb:-; is 1\<.:is autumn
a]is , who:-;c ·white and pink snowdrop-like tio\rc1rs appear in pai1·s 
on fonr-inch 'tl'lllS in l\1a1·<..:1J. A sunny plal'.l' with a good deal of 
sand in the soil suits it, and it \\'ill in<..:rcase rapidly where \\'dl 
placc<l. 

lf rather long foliage is not ohjcded to , the folllming \rill give 
a good display in the bare autumn months:-

Stl'rnhcrgia lutl'a. l<nge <..:1·oeus-like gol<le11 yl'llo"· flo\\'ers. 
Zephyanthcs eandidn, \\·hite ftowt'rs with pl'etty nal'J'O\\' foliage , and 
till' many beautiful val'id ies of Uolchicums. 

In <..:ondnsion, it should be said that neal'ly all the above-men
tioned bulbs should bl' planted on the lo,rer levels of the ro<..:k 
garden, provided they an~ in "·ell drained ::-;oil. 



A KEY TO THE SPECIES OF EUCALYPTUS 
GROWING IN NEW ZEALAND. 

BY N ORM _\N I-fa.LL. 
J N'l'lWDUCTlON : 

The at'stht'tie aml eeonomie value of the genus Enealyptus is not 
yet folly appn~eiatcd in Ne\\· Zealand. \'arious species of the genus 
Hl'l' of outstanding valut· fo1· aes thetie planting, and \rhil e limited 
use lta. · been made of some spt•des for tliis pu1·pose, the eeonomie 
value of the genus both fol' far·m planti110" and fo1· mor·e extcnsivt' 
eommereial plantations is not yet fully r·ealised. Ilo\rt'vel' , this is 
not the case in all eountl'ies, and in South A friea , for exa mple, the 
l1..,01·est Department has carried out extensive im estigations and 
trials with t ht• view of the greater use' of the genus in the forest 
economies of the eountry. 

There has been a eertain amount of pt·ejndiet' against the genus 
in New Zealand. 'I1his i · largely dne to observations on unsuitable 
species and species planted under unsuitab le eonditions. lt 
appears that many of the species planted cltning the last forty yc•ai·s 
liavc not been planted uuder theil' coITeet nanu's. and that nonien
t·l ature and clendrology needs eardul attrntion in any study of tlte 
genus. Taking into c:onsiderntion the i·angc of climate in Australia. 
from the winte1· snowfall area of Tasmania and the highc1· pai·ts of 
New South Wa les and Victo1·ia to the moist sub-tropieal c:oastal 
parts of Queensland, and to the arid, almost dest1rt-likt1 areas of 
South Anstl'alia and other pa1·ts of the co ntin ent , and the imrnc'nsity 
of the genus, it is not surprising to find that , in its rnnge , \\'e can 
secure species uitaible for grovring under almost any environment

1
al 

factor. of soil and climate, and. adapted' for almost any pul'po ... e. 
Unfortunately a vel'y large numbe1· of t!Je specit•s hav<' he(_' l1 taken 
from a c:ool, upland situation in Au ·tralia and planted in a \rarm, 
lowland situation in New Zealand. LTnsuitahle soils have int<'nsi
fied the degene1·ation of the specie.-. The results have been \\'hat 
were to be expected with most of the species,-the tree form has 
been poor and the ultimate size smaller than in the natural habitat, 
though the t'arly growth may have been promising-the tl'ee haH 
been less resistant to in ect atta k- the timber has b(1 en of poorer 
quality, especially in regard to durwbility. Conversely many species 
from the warmer parts of New South Wales and Queensland have 
been planted in the cooler parts of New Zealand. When the envfron
ment has been suitable for the species the l'esnlts have been all that 
could :be desired. T\\'o examples will illustrate this: E. boti·yoides 
at 13 yrs. of age in the Auek land Pl'Ovinee averaged 68ft. in height 
and 9.4in. in dia;111eter; spacing originall y 6 x 6ft . : E. pilularis at 
60 yrs. of age was up to 172ft . in height and from 36-68in. in dia-
meter. · 

The study of the genus a pp cars to be of outstanding importance 
if it is to take its rightful place in eommenial, State and farm for
estry in this Dominion. 
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Tire name of tht' gvrrns, Euc:alyptns, is a Latinised G1·eek tom
pouucl, made up of tire ve11b ''cu'', \rt>l l, and the vel'bal ndjcc:tiVL', 
"kaluptus" from kalupto whi ch means "l <.:OVl'J'" 01· "envelop". 
This is suggC'stc1cl hy the pcculiai· struc:turc of tlrt1 tloral hud, in whic·lr 
thl1 stamc'ns and authers and style aud stigtlla an.• c:ove1·ecl hy an 
undivided ca p 01· lid. known as an opel'c:ulu111, instead of tlw usual 
st'pals and petals. \\Th en the lio\H'r develops the ope1·tulurn is push
ed off, leaving an apetalous tlowel'. The name" was given to tire genus 
l>y a J:;'CTnc:hrna n, L 'Heritie1· de Brut e) le, \rho wol'kell on 111atl1 ria I 
c:ollec:ted .J>y sc:ientists in one of Captain Cook's l'xpeditions to the 
...:\ ntipodes. 

Tire gt'mts is typically , but not solely, Awstl'alian a 11<l c:o11sists of 
ovt'r JOO spl1 <.:ies, to ·whic: h numh e1· new i-;pec:ies an' still added, 01· 
old '' spec:ies'' split iuto t\ro 01· rnol'l' spcc:ies. A c: lassic:al example 
i · the case of E. amygdalina (Lahillarcliel'e ) , \rhic:h na11H1 011<.:t' 
c:ovel'ed what 110\r eonstituks six spcc:ies. B. l'egnans, ( !<'. vo11 
Mueller ) was soon separately named and defined, while so11H' time 
la t el' E. dives (Schauer ) , E. numerosa (ilVIai<len ) and E. n1diata 
( Siebe1· ) \\·ere separated from the Ol'iginal ' ·species." La kl' on 
E. linca1·is (Dehnhardt ) \ras rec:ognised. Simmonds in his book, 
" Euc:alypts in New Zealand," p. 71 says, " 1'he d'iffirnlties of the 
l>ota11ist have by this proc.:ednre been gl'catly recluet'd, hut tlrc1y ltavl' 
not been ended. };"'or what we ac:tually find in Tasmania in this 
c:o111wetion is not a narrow and rigidly defined typt', but a grnup 
01· se1·ic1s in \rhic:h \r e have to re<;kon \rith a large amount of varia
.tio11. Botanists Jwvt' cn<leavourl'd to divide the series into two 
st1 <.:tio11s aml to give· eac:h sec:tiou S'Pl'l' ific: rank. Tr·ecs with widl'l' 
and slightly lal'ger leaves and some a'lllonnt 0f <lead ha.l'k <.:lingiug 
to t:l1eir sterns are assign~cl to E. amygclalina. Trees with t'xtn'mely 
11a1Tow kavcs, smaller fruits and smoothl'd h<tl'kt1 d stt>ms are given 
tlrl' namt• of E. lincar·is after· the botanist Dehnhar·dt ,,·Ito so m11111.1 cl 
a l'Ultivated speeimcn in Jtaly. Hut bet m:en these sekekcl typPs 
an~ inter111t1 <.liate forms that obviously link the bro together'." This 
is au cxtreml' example of the diffiwltit'S fa<;ed i11 the iclentific:ation of 
euc:alypts, whieh is admittedly n V{'l'Y diffi c.: ult genus to denl "·ith, 
not only hl'tau8e of tlw V('l'Y largt' numl)('r of spec:ie8 hut also hl1L'. ause 
of the rrndornhkd variation whi c:h takl's plaee witlrin tlw spl1<·ics. 
_.\.rhitrary field keys ar·e of rnost use \rhen dealing with a limikll 
numhcr· of spec:ies in n giv{'ll c:li1m1tic: area. Thel'c al'e SOlll{' 80-UO 
speeics repr·cscntcd in New Zea land. many of wliic:lt al'e not c:ollunon 
01· onl.y oc:eur 111 the \rnrmt' l' clistl'ic:tf-i of the No1·th Jslaud. Sim
monds, in his 111onrnuental wol'k on the l'U<.:alypts in Ne\r Zealand , 
deseribes 7-! spl'<.:ies and illnstratl's 71. Portunatcly most of tire 
species al'e fairly <listinc:tivc and tlreil' identific:ation not diffindt 
when good <le11drologieal matel'ial is availa11Jle. A hy is not l1l'<.:L'Ss
al'ily c:onclusive in the i<lentific:ation of a spec:ies, and c:onfii·matio11 
should iue sought in sorne stan<la nl 1·c1 fc n 1nte work. Tht' 8taudard 
\rork is l\faiden's '' Cl'itieal R('vision of the Genus Euc:a lyptus,'' 
while Simmonds' "Euc;alypts iu New Zealau<l" dt1als with the 
prineipal speeies occurring within New Zealand. 
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ln this pnwisional key to the enl'alypts the deJHlrologil'.al desel'ip
tiom; hav<.' been taken from Simmonds, a ptth li(·ntion m ·c:essa1·y to 
all students or tliv genus in Nl1

\\ · Zenlancl. So far as tli<' autho1· is 
aware he has cl<.•alt \rith all the more c:ommon S}H'l'ies g1·0,ri11g \rithin 
New Zealand, hut then· a re doubt less some I ('SS l'.01111n on spl'l'.ics 
which have been ovnlookecl. ~rhe autlio1· 'rnuld h(' pleas<.'cl to hea1· 
of any such speeies in orcle1· to include them in revisions of the key. 

1.1 his k('y is inh' rnled nrninly fo1· fkld use and only tlil' main 
macroscopil' denclrologil'.nl fratm·es have l><.'e11 nsc(l in its l'Onstrue
tion. Tlw prirna1·y division of tl1e kl'y is based 011 hark l'ha1·nefr1·is
tics. rr!Je main hark divisions haV(' lJl'('ll treated Sl>pa1·ateJy wlii)(' 
the rninor dasS('S hnve ·heen grnuped nncll't' Olll' hl•nding of, " ::\Iis
ce llaneous and l\1i1101· Clnsses. )' ln a f e " · tases one species may have 
been included unc.kr hro hal'l~ tlasses. This is intended to eove1· the 
ease of thosc speeies \rliil'h show val'iation in theil' bark eharnder
istic.:s, espeeially in th e easP of some of thl' "half-lrnrked" 01· "gnm
toppe<l" s·p ceics \\·hi<·h nt tinws may wholcly rdain their bal'k, and 
at others shed the greater part. Within ea<.:h h1nk division the 
secondary divisions al'e based upon what is eonsiclnecl the most 
relia·hk foatul'c to .s~~pal'atc thli speeics. F'\Hthe 1· divisions of th(' 
key m·e basel upon 11u111!lJel' of fruit in the u111hel, type of fruit and 
valves, leaves, etc. 

The follo\\·ing den'dl'ologieal notes an' for use in <.: 01111eetio11 \rith 
the kt'.YS: 

':B.\.RK: 

1. Compktely deciduous · lwl'k. ~-'.Jso ineluded he1·(• al'l' a few 
speeies \\Ti~h may rl'tnin the h11l'k at tl1e hasl' ot the main stl'm 
fol' a few f~et only. 

Example of the main l'h1ss- E. maicknl , E. 11111 <.: ulata. 
Exn mple of the su h-l'.lass-E. viminalis, K saligna ( m;ually ) . 

2. "Ha l f~h;nked" ot· " Gum-topped. " These· an.' speties i11 
whi<.:11 thl' <lead ha1k is eolllpktl'ly ckl'idno11s from the bnlltl'hes 
and limbs nnd upper pol'tion of the 111ain stem, but pt'1·sists on 
th(' lo\rt'J' portion. While <.:ertain spl'eies are typieally "lialf
harke(l." other spceirs retain thci1· hark on the main stern to 
a Vtl.. l'iahle dcgl'ce, so that \\·hik at times most o[ thl' h;11'l-: 111;1y 
hl1 cll'l'iclnous, at oth(1l' times it may pel'sii:;t 011 most of tit<' 
main s tem. Some spt'l'il'S an' appa1·ently "Jwlf-lia rkecl" i11 
youth cnl y . Unfavourahle sites nwy induce a spet·ies to 1·e
tai11 thl' hark rno1·e than i:::; rnmally the <.:ase. 
Exarnp l(• of typieal spceil's-E. tl'ssl'llal'is, E. Ot'l'ades. 
Exarnpk of variable species-E . hemiphloia, E. ovata. 

3. Stl'ingyhm·ks. Jn this division the lm1·k eonsists of long, tough 
fr])J'l'S aud is usually persistent to tlie ultimate lm1m·lil's , be
sides th(' main skm. l1011g e1·al'.ks or 1·ents nrnning in ucarly 
pani11el lines up and do\\'11 the tree a1·e typital of stringy-



hal'ks. The lrn1·k i:::; eo111mo11ly quite thitk even in you11g trl'l'S. 
In tlte main this is a fairly \r e ll <ldi11 ec1 g roup. 

Bxarnples-E. l'llgl'nioides. E. l\lul'lkl'iana, E. tapitellata . 

-!. Pvppel'll1i11ts an<l hOXl'S. Fo1· <:OllH'llil'lltC in USl' or the.' kl'y 
and to avoid ovl'r elaboration ol' the bark types, these hrn 
types a1·c dealt \\·ith togethe1·. Sin11110 11s c1cst1·i'bes: 

"Pe.'ppe1·mint :-;-:::;oft harks in \\'hi eh till' 8Uttt'ssive laye1·s of 
frbres t 1·os;;; entl1 otht' l' obliqlll'ly and pn'sent, as t he tn'L' L'X
pam1s with gnn\"th, a 1·l'ti tu latecl 01· l:1ttieed appearantc. '1'11 <.· 
tih1·ps in these lrnl'ks a1·e at til'st tough , hut th1·ougli L'xpan:::;ion 
and exposure' to the \reathe1· th0y ultimately lose tlll'il' tensile 
strength, aml tan then he eal::i ly trnshed or bl'Oke.'n in the 
hand. ' ' 

"Box.l's-soft harks \rith slt01·t, ln ·ittk and i1·n'g11l11l'ly anang
L'd fibres. Soml' of thl'Sl' al'e to;t l'Sl' and deeply fu1·1·owed. 
othl'l'S arc finely dividl'd, Heete-lih, felt-like, 01· sta ly. These 
hark:::; are desc.:rihcd as suh-fihl'Ons \\-hl'n the fib1·ous textu1·e is 
obvious to the eye, and as non-fibrous \\'ht'n no distin<.:t fibres 
ta n IH' eas il y dcte<.:tccl . The " \\"Oollyhutt " barks al'l' also 
ine lucled h<:' l'L'. '' 

Exa111pks of pepp<1 rmints-K atHygdalina. E. l'adiata. 

Examples o't' hoxes- E. 11wlli odol'a, E. polyantltcn1os. 

J. ll'Onhal'ks. rr,vpieally this g1·oup is di~ ; tiudive a11d ouly in · 
e ludPs <1 li1nit0d 11umhe1· of speeies. '1 hL·st' m·e hard ha1·ks, 
\ritli longitudina l and soml'tinH~s t1·a11sHrSL' ftllTO\rs, hut 110 

distindivc fibl'ous strudm'<'. 1,lte tolo nr is usuall y dark, grey 
or almost hlatk-lH'O\rn and is t:ommon ly vP1·y thic.:k, even m 
quite young frees. 

Exan1plcs-E . sideroxylon, E. tl"L'hrn. E. panieulata. 

Exan1ple of a speties not a tnw fronliai·k. but clevL'loping a11 
ironbark-like ba1·k with agc-E. 8icbe1·iana. 

o. :\fixed types. r_rhis division ind udes S('Vl'l'al minor typt'S and 
speties \rhi ch do not cornmonly fit into nn,v of the otlwr divi
sions, and also a few spL'CiL'S whieh, \rhilt• indu<l l'cl iu so111e 
other division, are not typitaJ of the111 and have been iudu<ll'<.l 
here to make fol' tornpleteness of the key. 

Example of " Blacklmtt" lnn·ks-E. pat<.'ns, E . pilul<11·is. 

Example of thid<:, flaky hark-E. bot1·yoicks, E. to1·ymhosa. 
Example of spL1 ties also dealt wit Ii in [')Orne other divisiou-

E. Sieberiana, E. ovata, E. Smithii. 

LK\VES : 

11,or purposes of the key only leaves of the adult tree al'e co n
sidered, sintc they arc n early a l ways available, v;hile juvenile are 
only so at times. 



}NFLORESCE rcE : 

The typical cucalypt inflo1'escence is an umbel "·ith . everal 
flow e1's. Rarely the ftower is solitary as in E. glohulus; sometimes 
the inflorescenc e is a panicl e, as in E. cr ehra and E. panicnlata. 

PEDUNCLE .\ 0 PEDICEL: 

Peduncle-a stalk carrying n gl'oup of flowers, or a single ftov.·er that 
fills the place ot a group. 

Pedi el-a . talklet canying a single flower. 

These two features, taken together, as ist considerahl~T in th e 
determination of speci . The great numher of eucalypts belong to 
the type with rounded p eduncles and distinct though perhaps short 
1wdiccls. Only a limited nurnlic'r h~vc distinctly ftatt c11('cl p edun cles. 

V .\LVES: 

Valves arc an important feature in identifi eat ion. The hcgim1 C' l' 
at first may find it diffi nlt to differentiate the various classc•s, l_rnt 
a littl e fi eld work should rnon r0m0dy this. Th e descriptions Hl'e 
has<'cl on th<' condition found in 1 h<' matnr<' seed-cup. 

:F'RU1T-8IZE: 

The dimension of most value in assisting in identifi cation is th<' 
diameter of the mature frnit. It will b <::> found that th<' size of 
nor·mally grown mature' fruit of any one species tt>nds to kN•p \rithin 
p1·escribed limits. 

FRUIT-FORM: 

As with the ope1·culrn11, some forms of fruit arC' quite' distinrtive 
wihik others are rnth<'r indefinit e. 

0PERCl L UM : 

Operculum-an undivid<'d lid or cover \\'hich forms th e lid of tlH' 
flowe1· bud. Most opc11·c•nli ar<' of little vahw in identifi cation, hut 
nnnsnal opercnli should h<' not ed as being r·est1'irtivc in identifi ca
tion. Th e shape' should he observed in well dC'veloped hnds' and not 
in small irnrnatnre 01ws in whieh tlH' typical form may not be 
developed. 

(To h<' continued. ) 
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'' One is nsefnl to S<'ience, ho\H' V(' l', not only hy \rGl'I\: 

finishl'd lmt also hy \\·ork h<-'gnn. I wi1l thc1 1·efo 1·c lllakC' a 
rommenC('m(1 llt, thongh 1 may advance hut a fc\\· stPps. '' 

[~!DORE ST. HH,.\lRE. 

11 

" Por v::trions rpasons the plnn1 li fr of Ne\\" Zealand is of pecnl iar 
intere t, espceinlly its C'xt1·enH' iso lnt io n l°l'om othl'r land-mass('S, its 
flora of divPrnc origin h11t \\'ith an astonishing number of rnckmir 
8pecies and gl'oup after g1·onp of ,,·ild hyhl'icls , tlw nm11e1·ons and 
often peculiar lifo-fo1·ms of its 11H'milw1·s , its having devc1 lop~·d 
unmol es ted hy gi·azing and h1·0\rsing man1111als, and its ypgetation , 
so cliversifit'd that only a continrnt extending into tlH' tl'opirs can 
C' laim an equa[ity. )' So \\Tot e' Col'kay1w of tlw plants nncl foe 
V('getation h<.1 lovpd . o \r<'ll nncl rnacll> th(' object of his Jif(''s wol'k. 
It was th e living plant that inte1·ested him-the ho\r and the wliy 
of its grO\\ th , tlw pla ces it cklighted in , the co mpany it k Ppt, 1 iH ' 

responses it madl' to thanging eonditions, its concin<'t under ndvL't '
sity and in prnspPrity. \'iviclly his l'("Sea1·ches hronght hefon' the 
botanists and the hortl C' ultu1·ists of th(' ,,·orld the knO\\"lN1g(' he 
gnined by qtH'Sti oning t lw plants a long om· many-inkttPcl sho1·c's, 
in our forested or tm:soe:k-covel'ed lowlands, among our mountain 
valleys and ridges, and on ou1· sub-alpine h eights \rith tlwir fnsri11at
ing ml'ado\rs and rocky Cl'ags. 

Born at Norton J..i ee;; in [) ('1·hyshil'e, he early showrcl the lwut 
of his nature. His keen eye and his enquil'ing mind \\"{' l't' ca 1· l.\· 
canght ·by th e chai·rn s of th e hedgerow. · and th e rncadO\\'S and wood
lands that surrounded him. 'l'hc schooling of nature \ms more to 
hi111 than th(' sthooling of thr class-room or of ·hooks. Some or his 
treasures h e brought to grow in the gnnkn, and gai·dpning r cmainc.'d 
the great joy of his ]j•fr through all the suecC'eding yea1·s. 

So it was that when h e came to N<.-' w Zealand in 1880 he natnrally 
turned to the \\ ilds of his adopt ed land and tlw marvels of th eir 
plant.-C0°Vering. rrhe1·e began IJi s illl1Ulll('l'Hhl e (.'Xp)orntions to gathpr 
plnnts and th Eir Sl'eds, to grow them and \rnkh th e il' d tv<.'lopnwnt . 
S eeds wer e exchanged \rith all th e leading botanica l gai·ckns of the' 
world. This led to col'responden ce with the world's gn'Rtest botan
ists and the awakening of an int er est in the more purely hotani ca l 
as·pects of plant-life. Theil' queries led to closer studies, and his 
f ertile mind sought fol' explanations of thC' divc1 rsity of form with 
whic h he was confront rc1. ldeas had to be t est(' cl, and his gard en 
became an exper im ental On<.'. Of the 111any ·famous men with \\·hom 
he correspondc.'d, and hy who111 h<:' soon hec•ame recognized as th<'ir 
p ee r, one, the late Karl Rittcl' von Goc.'hel, horn just a month lwfo1· <-' 
him, he was ahvays aftenrnrds to sppak of as "the mnst<.' J'." It 
was a fortunate circumstance that in 1898 von Goebel , already 
acknowl edged as the lc'ader of Em~opean botany, was able to visit 
N e-vv 7-ea land, where irndcr Coekaync 's guidan ce he saw mnc h of its 
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wealth of vegetation, and where he \ms able to assess at first hand 
the value of the work Cockayne was doing, and give' him hc'nl'tening 
encouragement. Goehrl was mnch impressed hy tlw stuclirs in 
seedling drvrlopmcnt that had her n comn1rncrd as a result of thr 
R<'<.'d-sowing. This \\"Ol'l{ is r<.'rorckd in thr no\r c.:lasRical papen; of 
J899 , "An Enquiry into the Seedling :B'orrns of ~C\\' Zc1aland Phan
erogams and thrir Development." Cockayne's Nrv; Brighton gar·
ckn of those days \Yill long lie r emrmhrr ed as thr scat of fundn
mentnl studies in plant-life, of the' gn'nkst hortic-nltnral as wc'li as 
hotani ca l value. 

Th e result of his stndies on vegetation dlll'ing his <'a1·l,v <'xplorn
tion \\"RS mncle puhlit in the pioneering pape1· of 1900, " A Sketch 
of the Plant G<'ogrnphy of th e Wairnakariri River Basin, eomidr1·c'd 
chietiy fl'Om an B t·ologiral Point of Vie\\'." This \\"aS th<' fo1'<'rnnnr1' 
of a I ong s<.'l'i es of stucli <'s that in i tia t<'d a new mPt hod of botanical 
rrseal'eh and a Ill'\\' out look on v<.'gdntiorntl ph<.'nomc' na. This bra11d1 
of his ,,-ork \ras to eulrnina te iu his g1·e::it book , " The Vegdation ol' 
Ne\\' Zealand" of 1921 , o r \rhieh a S<:'C'Ond and greatly impl'Oved 
<.'dition was giv<'n to th<' \rn1·lc1 in J928. His ohservatiom; on tht' 
lwhnviour of plants in natnre nnd er· varying c·onclitions of rnviron-
111rnt resulted in the famous pape1· of J 9J 2, " Obsel'Vations concern
ing Evolution, ck1·ivl'd from E~ologieal Stn<li<'s in New Zralnnc.I." 
'l1his ,,·o rk rt'ec'ivc'd p1·0111pt n'eognition L.hl'oad ancl he hcc~me i·eeog
nizecl ns a kad<.'l' in that lll'W field of \\'Ork "p lant C'c.:ology," whic·h 
in hrid may lw spok<'n of as the stndy of the living plant . W1·iti11g 
in 1912 to c:ongratulak Coekaynr 011 tht1 awiHd of th<' ll rdor l\Irclal. 
(fo<'IH'l \\'as able> to say," It is quite' tnH', thilt ,von i11trodneecl modc'1·n 
hotany to .NC'\\' Zealand and you did more than anyonl' c1 lsc for thc
hiologica l unclc' rsta ncliug of the New Zealand plant worlcl. '' 

But hr ,,·as not tontent to spe::ik nwr<'ly to thr botanist pure' nncl 
simph'; rvc•n in his mo1·r formal papc'1·s hr esc·h e w(' rl as !'a r as pos
si1hlt> the techni eal ,jargon cl' tlw fo111rnlist. By Jn e id ll'd111·c's, hy 
lively pop11lal' a ;·ti c.: les, by 1 h<.' llS<' of c.:nmern and lankl'll-slidl's, a1Hl 
above all 11,v his ini111itahl e "Nr\\· Zealand Plants and th<'ir Sto1·y" 
lw hronght thl' \rnndC'rs ancl th<' uuiqnrrn•ss of our plants :rncl 
vc'gdntio11 before that \\'ide r ,,·0 1·l cl c·omprising all lov C' r s of nature, 
howc'V(' I' small might lw thefr C"qnipnw11t fo1 · undNstanding tc'rhni
ralitiC's. His servic.:es wc·1·c' evrr ready , hy eonti·ihut ion ol' nclvic·(' 01· 
plants, to anyone interrstrd in growing orn· '' natives,'' \rh rt lwr in 
his acloptecl homrlarnl 01· abroad. No onr c:rn visit thr gl'rntc>r 
British and Enropcan botnnic.: gardrns without sr<'ing sonic' <'vick nl' c 
of his ::irtivitirs. His papC'r, "New Zrnland Plants s11itahk for Nol'th 
J\.mrl'ican Gal'Clcns, ' ·' too, vvritten for th<' Panama Pnrifie lnt<'l'
national Exposition, wi'tn<'SS<'S to th<' g r rat 8('rvie<'S lw rc1 ndc1 1·rd to 
horti culture, while his , urrhr Cultivation of Nc'w Zri'tlancl P lants," 
is an invalnaihlc gnide to all gnrdcners, nnd n rcvC'lation of tlH' 
rithes of tlw Nl'w Zealand tiora fo1 · hortieultural purposes. Ile 
nlways felt nnd taught that New ZPnlancl ganlenin g shonlcl he 
something hette1' than a slnvish follo\ring of ohl- \ro1·ld prndic•c'. 
"O nr gnrdn1s shonld st1rrly possc'ss a preulinr stnrnp of thrir own, 
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and a national horticulture come into being with not only a ri eh 
exoti c garden :flora, hut one where New Zea land plants th.emselves 
would play no inconside1·ahle pa1't. " That this vie\r is com ing morr 
and morf' to be accepted and acted on is dn r in no small measul'r 
to Cockay ne's prrs i tent advocncy and help . 

But the very sense of ho1·ticultnral vnlurs that h e possrssed so 
st1·ongly and his gardener ' lo ve for noveltic.•s fo1·cecl him into sys
tematic studies. H e .·oon r ea lized ho\r imp erfect was onr knowledge 
of the "spec ies" of our fiora, whet her fo l' scientifi c or fo r p1·actica I 
purposes . Neither as a gardenel' 1101· ns an investigator cou ld he 
remain content with th e Hookeria n view that species "varied wide
ly ' ' in nature and th e1·e an end. He sought to understand the 
" why " of the ·rnriahility . His sea r ch kd him to discove r two signi
fi cant reasons, th e further exam ination ot' \rhich threw a flood of 
li ght on thr whole• prnblem of th e diversity of plant forn1. His 
observat.ions in the \rild and his cultural c_•xperiments s ho\\'ed how 
gr.catly th e environment ca n infin ence th e form and structurr of 
plants- how th e upright can he rn acl e prostrate, th e thol'ny plant 
rendered thornless, the hairy smooth, t he giant a dwarf. So h PrP 
too he became a pioneer-in th e study of" Jifr-for m "-a study that 
is now becoming more and more l'ecogn ized as basic to an unc!Pr
standing of the disti'ilmtion of vegdation th c.· wor ld ovr l'. Somr
thing of th e horticultural impol't of th ese stndies is shown in his 
paper " Polymorphy in Neiw ~ca land eonifrr·s and it s R Plation to 
Horti culture" of HJ:32. 

Another cause of "variafb ility" was r evealNl in his brilliant 
studies on th e prevalence of wild hybrids in th e New ZP,aland tlol'a, 
a striking example of whi ch is g iven in his papc.•r '' On tl} e NNv Zt>a
land Wild Hybrids of Nothofagus" of HJ26. This doctl'ine of wild 
hybrids has het> n looked on nskance hy the• 01·thodox hut is bring 
suppol'tt'cl hy an accumulating \\·eight of evidence. 

Although he coll ec t ed widely, with special r ef('rt'ncr to hi s pnr
ti cular studies, and published descriptions of man,v '' HC' \r " speei('S 
and varidies, Cockayne was neve1· at pains to build ·up a grPat 
formal h erbarium. His specimc.•ns \\·e 1·e readily availabl e' to an,vonC' 
genuinely anxious to study tf1 em, and w ere frt'cly parted ·with to the 
grea t European h<.'1·baria. Stil I a gl'eat amount of matc>rial remain eel 
and was contributed to the herharium of the Dominion Musenrn fo1· 
safr-keeping. ln his view the h r rhar·iurn should end eavour to t e• ll 
th e story of th e facts to b e observed in thl' field so that on ally 
pnrticular point that i ntereste•cl him lw col leded mtH:h more' copious
ly than is the usual practice. Bnt this lw11ba1·ium wo.rk was loolH· l 
on as an unfortnnate necessity , not an engl'oss ing tftsk in itsl•lf. 
Always h r l'('t nl'l1 cd to th e livin g pl a nt for his inspiration. 

To th e economi c application of hi s \\·ork Uockaym' \ras very 
alive, and there came from his pen publieations of vital import to 
the forester, th e farnwr, and th e pastoralist. Ontsta rjding ('xamplcs 
of these are: his rrport on th(• Nrw %calanc.l sand-dunes, his mono
graphic trt>atmrnt oi' om berch-forpsts, and his (ktnilccl studies of 
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the rnontanc tnssotk-grasslands. A 11 this wo1·k is imbued with tl1<' 
spi1·it of fit-st-hand ac:quaintanee with th<' facts and independ ent 
eonclnsions fl'Orn his ohs<'r-vations. 

To love is to d<'Sil'e to preserve. and Corkaync th1·e,r all his 
intitH'llC'<' into any 1·ntionnl 1nov<' to protcd ancl save fo1· posterity 
our natnntl biological rnonunwnts. H<' ~n·guecl that "thl' ]H'eSl' t·va
tion of scen<'ry )' aml 1he like> tan only wisely lw effected \rith - full 
knowlr<lge of what is to he protected, hO'\r it has arisrn, and what 
dang<•rs it has to faec'. Thc1·efo1·<', apart from p<'1·sonal rffo1·ts. on 
Royal Commissions, at pnhlie mel'tings, and c1is<'nssions among 
seientists, he eontriln1t ec1 many detailed stuc1ic'S-\dtiwss the 1·pports 
011 tlw Wc-1ipona li-,Of'('St , tlw Sl'C'llil· l'('SP rV('S or WPstlancl , and the 
Tongai'il'O ~ational Fal'l< , to rnC'ntio11 onl.v a fPw . l111press<'cl as h<· 
\ras hy 11It' fa et that the vegC'tation of Ne\r .%Paland had .n·isen in 
th<' ahs<'lH.'l' or gnizing and hl'Owsi11g anirnnlc.;, posspssi ng a know
kc1gt' nmivall<'d ol' primitive conditions , lw \ras d<'t>ply vo1H'<'l'ned 
at th<' dcp l'cdations ol' the animals intl'Ocltte<'c1 for spol't. His sup
port \ras al\rnys given to the movement to ehe('k this la111en ta blc 
clamngl', and hl' lwlp<'cl gn'atly to arons<' that natio1wl s<'nS<' of the 
l1<'l'd for adion, has l'<l on knowledgt', that is no\\' hap·pily h<1('0 tning 
more c'v iclC'nt. Ilt' oftt'n sighed for tlw pO\\'('t' to ac-t 011 th e advi<'( 
Goebel gavl' h im . "Gd the fools ha11gPcl hdor<' th ey tan introdnee 
\rild goats, \rhi<:l1 i}](ked \\'OUld ea t np not only thP he1·bs of your 
heautifnl alpine flora !mt l'ven th l' for·<'sts , as th<'y do in Gn•cc·e" ! 

R(>i \rnn!s ancl Honours that can <'OllH' to a scientist in l'<'<·ognition 
of' his wol'l< c;rnw in v<·r.v full lll('i:lSH)'(' to hi111 , ancl these he pl'ized 
grently and took g)'('at pride in. But tnOl'(' than thPse he pt ized th<' 
appl'l'ciation of "those who kno\r, " tlw quiet word of his colleagues . 
N<'ve1· on<' to suffe r fools gladly , he \\'as nevrrtheless ahrays i·eady 
to spPnd tinw and <.' lH'rgy assisting a genuine <., nquir<'1· , no 111attl' 1· 
ho\\' trivi <! l tl1<.' i11l ·cnmatio n sought might seem. lk gave of h:s 
hest to all ,,·orkl,t s nt his science, and no vrorkt'l' in Ne\r Zenla11cl 
hnt \rill ksti ry to th e spontam'ous and eagel' way in whi ch he sup
porkll th eir dfo1·ts nnd eneourag<"d them to pl'oceed. Ifo felt th.at 
no 111atter \\'hat Vl'1·did thl' ('Ollsiden'd opinion of time might mak<' 
on his adwil l'O nt1·ih11tio11s to stienl'l' lw could r laim· thi:lt h<' hnd 
aroused int er <' st in tlw lt<:•m·ts of a great many, alld had inspired ~1 
hand of \\'Ork l' l' to c:al'ry 011 . rfhOSl' \\'hO kllC\\' him only in his 
dogmatic moments wh en expounding a thern<' failPd to unck1·st~nc1 
th<' 1·pal natun' of th<' man. 'l1h ose privileged to wo1·k with hi111 in 
th<" field realized 1lw humility \\'ith \rhich he facc•d the intricate 
prohkms that natUl'<' prcs<'nted. His fr1·tile brain evo lved man:· 
sugg<'stions. hu t li e• \U:1S ahrnys ready to co nsider objt' etions, to <lis
c u~s freely tl1<' prnhkms, and to with chaw frankly from a position 
tlrnt provPd nnt<'nabk, no matter how st1·011gly he h:icl held it. II is 
dir<'d contaet ,,·ith nature' see111ed to keep his mind ever fr esh and 
alert fol' new d<'vclopments, there \ras no settling do\rn in a \H' ll 
defined J'Ut . The vie\rn of to-clay may lw out of date to-11101-row, hut 
th r<'<' things wil I <'ve 1· sta n<l to Corkayrn' 's eredit- his gJ'C•at ach i<•ve
rn ent i11 pla<·ing on reeorc.1 a dl'tail<'cl a.ncl illuminating aC'eonnt of 
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the vegetation of Ne"· Zen land hrfoPe-it was too mnrh ckstr·oyecl lw 
" p1·ogress, " his hril I iant hlazing of i1e\\· paths in ho ta nica l J'('~earc l; , 
his inspiration to yonnger botanists to advance still a few furthe1· 
st<•ps. 

Ther e was th e poet as \\' ell as th e scientist in him , nnd th l' \\'Oll

der of it all n eve r g1·e\\' faint, so that his exposition wa: that of tlH' 
artist. " Th e world," says \. ldous Huxky, (' like an or<1-bearing 
mountain, is veined with <'very possihlr kind of significance. W r a r<' 
all miners and quarry men, tunnelling, eutting, extracting. An artist 
is a man equipped \\'ith 1Jwttt>1· tool s than thos<' of common men
sometimes, too, " ·ith a divining l'Od by \rhosc aid he dis('oven.;, in 
the dark chaotic mass, veins of hith el'to lrnsus pl'ckd treasm·e- ne\\· 
meanings and values. H e opPns onr Pyes fo1· us, and vH' folio\\· in 
a kind af gold rush. Th e \rholt' \\'odd S<'l'ms all at once to glittel' 
wi t h th e nuggets \\'hi t h h e fil'st t a ught us to sel'. What \\'as L'mpty 
of signifi ca nce heco nws, afte1· his passage, s11c1clenly full-and full 
of his signifi cance." W e live in a n (' W botanil'al \rorld ·h er e in New 
Zr al and since Cot ka y ne 's freshening i nfi1H' ll t<' ca me upon us. 

Forced by advancing years to r estrict his activitiL'S in the field, 
Coekayne return Pel 11101·c and mon' to the experim<'nta l garden and 
to the effo rt to la v the foundations of a Ne·"· Zealand hoi·tic ultm·('. 
His little garden 'at Ngaio became close pn eked \\'ith plants of ex
treme interest-some of pm·ely scientific, hut many also of horti cul
tm·al valm'. To his gl'eat joy and solace ta llll' th e op.portnnity to 
initiate and dfrect th e sc:he111e fo1· th L' d eve lopment of an open air 
plant museum at ' (Wilton 's Bush. '' H e took n eve1· ending delight 
in watching over and contributing towards th e devolopmPnt of the 
scheme. To th e ro cke1·y, already a tl'iumph , he eo ntrihuk<l many 
things, a number plant ed by hi s o\\·n hands. ~'lw scheme, as he 
conceived it , and as it has begun t o develop, is a n1ost ambitious one 
-the like has never been attempted e lse\\'h l' l' e. lt is fully diseussc'd 
in his paper publish ed in 19:32, «A Sth('me for the l) ('Ve lopm ent and 
Arrangement of the Otari Open-air Native Plant Museum." 1'her<1 

will he r epresentatives not only of all me111he1·s of th e :fiora , pro
p erly Jab(_•ll ed and distinguish ed , but exan1pl cs of th e ehid com mu
nities of plants-kauri forest, sub-alpine m('aclow, tussock gras~;land, 
and so on. Plants of special ho1·ti eultural moment and their app1·0-
priat e uses will he demonstrated. A sehe11w in conC' ("rtion worthy 
of his vision , in execution a 111onument to his levokd S('rvie<'s a~icl 
a gift of supreme value to posterity. 

H e lies wh ere he would have wished , on th e uplnncl where is to 
be set out the model garden, looking out ovc·r thP valley slopes and 
the f01·est to th e Cockayne H eights lw,vo nd. Th ough his di1·0ct con
trol is ov01·, his spirit \\'ill ('Ver he pi·es<'nt to spur on those to \\'horn 
the charge is left-all those to " ·horn tlH' \\'011 ck1·fnl ·plcrnt li fr of this 
our country is d ear. 

IL IT. J\. 
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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL FOR 

THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1934. 

The hrelfth year of the Tnstitutr's existence reveals steady pro
gn'ss in its nc:tivitic.'s although general rconomic conditions show 
Jittlc.' improvement. 

Eot' CATION: The report of the Examining Board deals fully 
with this phas<.' O't' the InstitutC''s \Yark. Th(' thanks of the Exrcutive 
Council ar(' again co nvey ed to tlw Board's members and examjners 
for thr effi e il'nt and thorough manner in \\'hid1 they hnve carried on 
eclncntional -1rork. During th <' ,vear, the Examination Syllahns was 
amended and hl'Ought up to date and th e class for Gronp B t andi
dates was r e-open ed from the 1st .July 19!-3:3 to 31st DPce mher 19:14-. 
_A c.haft syllabus jn 1·espec t of <.'xaminations for 11' lorists and Se<'rl
rnen respettiv<'ly has been cireulat C'd fo1· C'Onsideration of th e hodirs 
nnd other p ersons interest ed . 

• JouRN_\L .\ND NEw~ LETTER: 'rlw Ex('cntive again extemls its 
thanks to th r Editor of thr .Journal ( DT'. Vv. R. B. Olivc.' r ) and also 
to c:ontri·hutor·s thereto. As th<.' .Journal , for financial l'('asons, ean 
only he puihl ish('d half-y('<1 1·ly the gap he~\\'('t' n issrn's is being hridg('<l 
hy IYH'<-111S or a half-yl'at·ly N<'WS Letter, thns enabling tlOS('r touch 
to lw kept with members . 

C'ITRl ~: Rrsea1·ch \\"Ork has hern continued thr.ougho\1t th e yC'nr 
hy the' Aueklnnd C'itrns Conn cil of the Institute in',co-opc+ation with 
til e Depa rt11wnt of Seirntific and Indm;trial Resr,1reh. · Thl' c itrns 
test Hl'l'n at the .i\lonnt Albert G1·ammal' 8ehool, .Atwkland , was 
plantC'c1 during th<' yea1· and th(' Executive Council rxtenc.kd its 
to ngratnlntions tlwr<.'on to th(' A1wkland C'itn1s Council. 

PRE~EIW .\TTON 0 1~ N.\TIVE B1 1 ~11: Upon receipt of Cl copy of a 
rrsolntion frolll til e' Nl'\r Z r:-1 lancl F01·('str,v Leagn(' respl'(·ting tiil' 
damage to foi'C'sts hy introdn(·('cl plant-t•ating anilllals, r(' lHes<.'nta
tions, in this J'('ganl , \\'t' n ' madl' tu tlH' UovNnnwnt. F'olio,,·ing on 
a t·l'mit frorn tlH' Ha\\'k('s Bay Dist1·id Co11nC'il passed nt tht> last" 
Coufen 'lll'(', l'l'P J' l'S(' lltations \n•re nrndc' as to thr m·.gc>nt IH'<'('Ssity 
fo1· pn•sc1·vation of native fon'sts on hill country, particularly on 
wa te1·she<ls. In eac:h easl' a n'assuring l' E' P ly was 1·ec<.' ived. Assist
n n<·<' has also he<.' n given to th e Hn,,·hs Bay District Council in its 
<'fforts to\\·an1s the fr ncing of the 'l'angoio vVhitC' Pine R esr1·vc, ahout 
t\\'(_' nt,v mi ks from Napi<.' l', on aeconnt of damage hy Angora goats 
and also to tlH' Sonthl:rncl l}istl'id Conncil l't'ga rcling the grazing 
or tattk in tlw l_Tppl'l' HollyfoJ'(l Vall<'.v. 
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PLANT RECO RDING: During t h c1 yca1· Mr. (Jc01·g(_' Ll'(' of T('mple
ton, Carite1ilmry, \ms grnntc_•<l the l'l'l'.o rding of a tl<'\\. val'iety of 
apple undPr the 11ame of " L<-1 l'\; lfrd Spol't" and l\fr. Arthnl' G. 
Sainsbury of Mangen·, via Otahuhu of a l1l'\\' va l'iety of stl'H\\'h('rry 
"Delieat('SsPn." Lc_1gislati o11 \\mi clrnfkd by the Uove!'nment ~a'it 

session .for an arnend1Hent of the· ln st ituk 's Ad prnvidi1w for tl1e 
establisl1111e11t of a statutory NomcrH.:lature Board , having po\rt•1· to 
d eei<le the namc_• of any plant, dl'., g1·0\\'11 OJ' inkml c..1d to be oTo\rit in 
Ne w z da land. The Gove1·n11H'llt l10\\'l'Vl' l' l'o1111d that it \\'US . ll l'l:CSSH l'Y 
to obtc{in furth er infol'llrntiou nhl'uacl n 1ganling Plant Patents legis
lation . . 

PERM.\. EN'r CoLLEC'l'ION 0 1•' N .Z. HoRTICULTl R.\.L LITER.\Tl ' HE: Ou 
the suggestion of tltc1 Dominion 01·ga11izc1·, the Exc..•eutive l'ountil ha s 
made arrangements \rith the Librarian , Turnlrnll Lihrn1·y , W1.1 1ling
ton, to take eharg(' of eo ll ed ions of horbeulturnl tntalogu('S, lit t>ra
ture, etc., published in New Zealanc.1 so that thl'se may bt' p('mian
ently a vailablc for research and othel' purposes. 

N .\.TJON .\L CoNF'ERENCE ON Ho1iTTCU LTt ' RE: This Conference " ·as 
held at Palmel'ston North in .J anuary 1934 and t:u nsisted of the 
anmial meetings of th e Institute, The Ne\\' Zea land IloL· tieultural 
Tqi:des' i.ssoeiatiou and th e Hor tirnltnrnl 8eedsmen ·s .Assot:iation 
of New Zea land. O\ring to ext ra duti es in eo1111c_•dion \\·ith the 
Unemployment Schernc and othe1· <.:auses, it was not pos::.ihle for tlH· 
meni bl' rs of the Association of Padrn and R ese rv es Snper·i11tendt1 nts 
to hold a meetinb. It \\'as lecidt'd at the p1·evious National Con
f er ence that thP National .B.,IO\\'l'l' Sho\r 19:1-± ~d10u]d preeede thl' 
various Conferences. Th e offi eial opc•nings of the National Confel'
eneP and Flower Sho\r \\' ere the1·cfo1·e eom hinccl . The dekgates 
wer e given a civic \\'el co me hy th e l\1ayor of Palml'rston .North ( l\fr. 
A. E. Mansford ) , and Ilis Ex c.: llen l'.y the Governor-General, Lord 
Bledisloe, accompanied by Lady Blec.lisloe, opened the National Con
ference and National Flower Show. The Show \\'as a great srn·ees~ 
and was continued for th1·ee days instead of two , as schedukd. The 
annual meetings of the bodies t:oncerncd followed a ft er th e first cla,v 
of the Show and many outings to nurseries, gardens, and othl'r 
places of inter est , including the Plant R esea rch Station and Massey 
College, vv ert' enjoyed by the delegate:.; . The n ext National Con
ference on Horti cultnre is to he hdd at Dunedin in ,January 19:15 
and the national •bodi es above mentioned and thl' Dunedin II~rtic.: ul
tural Soeiety ·have anangements in hand. 

PL.\ 'I' PRo'l'EC'l'ION: This \\'as th e suhjeet of th e Banks Ledure 
at the 193-! National Co11 frrence whit h \ras c.lcl i vered by G. H. Cun
ningham, D.Sc ., Ph.D., F.R.S.N.Z., Pia nt Research Station, Palmer 
ston North. A copy of the lecture is published in the :\larch 19:14 
Joumal and is · a most valuable contribution to New Zealan l horti
eultural lit erature. 
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UoNDOLENCE: The Jnstitutc hm; eo11veyc<l its syrnpatlJy to the 
relatives of: 

Sir Wi Ilia m La w1·enec-Bm· l"on.l , IJol'king, Eugl am!. 
Hon. T . K. 8icky--Duncdin. 
D. A. Hay-A LH:klancl. 
Hon . G. lVI. rr110mson-Dunedin. 
J as. Y oung-Uhristdrnreh. 

8il' Willia111 La\\Te1we President of tht:> Royal Alpirn· Sol'it1 ! v 
\ras t 1 ledcd an IIonol'nry 'ovel'scas l\krnlwl' at tliv last Conft'l't'lll:v: 
The Hon. T . K . Sicky and lVfr. D. A. Hay, a ·piOlH't'l' mu·se1·y1tH.'ll, 
were hoth foundation llH'mlw1·s and \'iee-P1·esick11ts ot tht' Iustitutl'. 
Hon. G. M. Thomson was an Honoral'y F'ellO\r and a seientist um1 
author. Mr . . Jas. Young, late Curatoi· of the Botanie Car·denH, 
Christehureh, held the Institute's diploma aucl \\"HS Olll' of its exa111-
111ers. 

FIN.\NCE: 'I1he n'llt' \\·al of the Goven11m1 11t gnwt of f100 is 
high ly apprceiatcd and 111ore espceially u1H.1t•1 · p1·es L·nt geuernl firn111-
eial eonditions. This g1·a11t alone has enabled tht> Lnstiti.1k to avoid 
a defieieney in its ateounts a ltho11gli tlte finantial position sho\r:..; 
some irnprovcu1n1t \\'ht1 n eornparcd \rith that of the' pn~ vious yc'at'. 

JUDGING RUL1ES 

On the n 1 t·om111t'ndati.011 of its .Judgi11g Hules Co11u11it1Pt'. tlte 
Exerntiw ( 'onntil has adopkd the fol_]o,ring cldinitions !'01· inclusion 
rn i tl':i "Rules fo1· Judging." 

OPEN OR Pn.m•E:-;:-.:10 '. \ L ( ' L\:-;:-;: This t·lass is opt•n to a11y exltibitoi'. 

Al\L\TELl R CL.\Si-': 'l1his Class if<i opPn to any exliihito1· "·lio dors 
not (a ) employ a full time gal'Ckm1r; (b ) issue 01· aclvt•rt isc any list 
of pt'oduee; (t ) gain a11y pa1·t of his living by gank11i11g " ·ork 01· 

by g l'owing fo1 · sale, or for an t'mployt' t', fio\\·t'J's, fruit, vc:gdalJles , 
plants, tuibe1·s, seeds 01· general nm·se1·y stock. 

NovicE CL.\::-i!-': This is open to any exhibitol' \rl10 has i1evv1· "·011 
a first ·prize "'·hei.i exhibiting fiowcrs, fruit, vegl'tahh1s, ck., in t he 
particular kinds in whi<.'.11 he is competing. 



REPORT OF EXA;MINING BOARD FOR THE YEAR 
ENDED 31st MARCH, 1934. 

ExAMlNA'11lON SYLL.\BU~.-During the yea1· a <.:ompkte amend
lllent of the syllabus was submitted to the .Exceutiv<-· Couneil and 
approved hy the 193± Confc1·ence. Th e amended draft syllabus \ras 
published in the September 1933 Journal. Copies of the n e\\' syl la
bus were forwarded to all students and examination candidates, 
Technical Instructors, etc. The altered syllabus has met with appre
ciation on all hands. 

REI <.:'TITlJTioN OF GrwuP B.-In terms of the original examina
tion regulations or syllabus, eandidates under Group B we1·e re
quired to rnake applieatiou for examination not lat c1· than the 3Jst 
December 1929, and this period \ras extended in 1~;31 to 31st D <-'cem
ber 1931. It . \rm; found, howevel', that fro111 varion · causes, quite 
a numbe1· oi' llo1·tiwlturists with good pra<:ti t! al ga l'dening cxpc'rience 
had not availed themselves of the concession and ha1·dsh1p had been 
c!'eated, tlu·ough no fault of the Institute, in imposing on mrn of 
yca~·s and. ~-O,(i)d g.a1·dcning .experience , the full exarr:inat ions and 
peno<ls of supervised practwal work allotkd to begmners. The 
Examining 13oanl i·e<..:ommended therefore that Group B should be 
i·einstituted m.:> from the 1st. July 193:3 and dosed on the 31st 
December, 193±. This recommendation \ras approved by the Exeeu
tivc Countil and the 193± Confenn<..:e. 

A numbe1· of applic.:ations \\' l:' J'e ckalt \ritlt dm·i11g tilt' YL'(ll' and 
the effect of the <..:o n cession \ras refieded in the last November 
exa111 inations. 

SEEDSM.EN ' ~ .\ND Fr,oRISTs' CER'l'IJ."JC_\'l'Es.- Draft s11ggcstions from 
the 8eedsmen 's .Asso<..:iation fol' a sclwrne ol' <:>xamination wel'c re
c<:> ivl'd just prior to thl' 1934 Conferen<..:e and there was no time 
therdo1'L' to finalize tl1 e schtrne. Co11fen'llCL' d('l'.icle<l that the 
Sl'.h<-'mes of l'xamination for Scedsmc'n 's and 11,lorists' Certificates 
could he prol'.ec1 ckcl \\·itlt after consultation with all bodies affected 
and r efc1Tc'd the tlla tter to the Executive Counei I \rit h power to act. 

Ex.\MINl NG Bo.\RD.-1\frssrs. W. 8. La Troht• arnl F. 8. Pope \rt're 
appointed to the Boa1·d dlll'ing the year. 

Ex.\ML 1 .\TIONs.-The numbel' of <..:andiclaks for the Novl'mhl'I' 
J 933 Examinations was satisfacto1·y, aml the fo l lo\\·ing is a snm-

lllary of the results:-
Examinations. Compkte Pass. 
Preliminary 5 
I nh'rmediate ;~ 
Diploma ± 
Frnit Cultun· 1 

Partial Pass. Failui·e. 
2 

DwLol\t.\~ .\ND CERTIFIC .\TE~ 1~~l TED.-.Appt'ndnl to this r t' pol't 
is a list of Diplomas ancl Ce1·titicates issued, alfrr t'xamination, i11 
addition to those sho\\·n in pl'evious annual reports:-
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Diploma i11 Horti t: ultnl'l' 
8c1nior CPrtifkate in II01·tiwltnn' 
,J uuior Ccrifit:a te in Ilorti(·nltu 1·l1 

National Ccl'tifit:atc in Frnit-t:nltul'e 

ToT_\L l :-;:-:;uEo To l) _\TE 

Diploma: Without Examination 
Group C. Exa1uination 
Gronp B. Exalllinati on 
Equivalent 

Certitit:a tl's : ,Jun io1· 
8eniol' 
Fruit Culture 

Total 
± 
;1 
J 

1 

1:) 

Total 
170 

'27 
1 '2 

1 

18 
12 

1 

2-J 1 

List of Diplo1uas and Ce l'titi t: atl's g ranted uncll'l' Sedion -1: or tl1l' 

:Ne\\· Z<.1a lancl Institut e of Ilol'ti eulture Ad, 1027, sinn· tl1e issul· 
of the 1D:32-:rn annual repo1't. 

D1PLO)-L\ rn IloRTI Cl1 LTl ' Ln<~ . 

BaylisH, E1·i t: Lewin ; l'h1·istl'hun·l1. 
U11d(1 X , Mi(·li~wl Christian; lf a111ilto11 . 
IIntt , Ed\\'al'cl; Lo,rel' IIntt. 
White. Ar t: hilwlcl, Waimat r . 

8Er-;1011 CER'I' WIC.\TE I N IloRT1 c L· 1: 1' L'HK 

Allan , F\1 1'Cli11a11c1 8l'hastinn; A\ul'.·kland. 
Lannie , La\\' l'l'tH'.l'; W <.1 l Ii1JO'to11. 
·watling, Allan Ja111es; Nelson. 

,) LJN IOH l'ER'l'lf<'IC \TE 1 ' IlonTTCl L'l'L!J~E. 

..1\ I l1Xa uder , Miss Edith Winif1wl; Dnneclin. 
Pal eonel' , Miss A . Co lina ; Dunedin . 
. Jollie, Fnweis John E C:hrard ; Ne\\' Plymouth. 
~Iit ·ht1 ll , Llc\\'dlyn James ; ( 'hriskh ur t:h. 
Trdcavcn , La wrenec; Chri8teln11·l'. Ii .. 

~- \'l'IQN _ \r., CER'l'IFIC .\TE IN :F1RU1'r-C l 'L'l'l' HE . 

.Ever ett , Pcrt:y ; Gis1borne. 

TH-\NK~.-The Board reeord s its thank8 to l\[I'. P. Blad< fo1· pr<.'
paring the writtt>n tPsts and mal'king th e examination papei·s and to 
Drs. Allan and Cunningham fo1· setti ng the papr1·8 in H 01·tiwltura l 
Botany and Hortiwltmal Zoology r esp<'dively . 
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INSTITUTE NOTES. 
N .\.TJO~_\L CoNFERENCE ON HoRTICL"LTL 1rn .\No N.\TION.\L F'Lo\\'EJ{ 

811ow.-No effol'ts an' being spared in Otago and douthland to 
make the fifth National Confe1·ence on Horticulture and the ~ational 
1'-,lower Sho,,· a success. Schedules for the latter ea n be obtained 
on application to the Secretary, l\fr. C. Rhodes, -±2 Princes St., 
Dunedin. 

EouC.\.TIO '.\L.- The cink of the yearly exami11atio11s has been 
fixed fo1· 'rhur.sday, 15th November. EmpJoyen-; of gal'dening stu
dents arc requl'Stecl to i·emind them of the neeessity for imrnl'<liate 
i·egistration with the Institute upon eo rnmcneement of thefr gal'Clen 
se1·vice. It is hop ed to issue th e syllabus for the Florists' and for 
the. Seeds111en's Certificates at an early date. On the rec:ommencla
tion of the Canterbury Distl'ict Couneil, Messrs. ,J. A. McPhl'rson 
and lVI. J. Bamett have been added to the list of examiners vice 
J. Young deceased. 

Ro.rn BK\..UTIFIC.\.TION.-The attention of other Distric:t Councils 
has been drawn to the excellent wol'k being canied out in Cant<·1·
bury ~nd Auckland in conneetion \Yith H.oad Beautification and 
it has been r equested that assistanl'e shonld hr given toward. · the 
fornrntion of simila1· organizations in othl'l' distrids. A Confe1·enee 
of Loeal \.utho1·itie::; \dth th e Exec utive and Advisory Committee::; 
of the Canterbury Road Beautifying .Association was pr·esided over 
hy the Mayor of Chl'istehun.'.h and the Mayor of W dlington has 
been invited to take similal' action for tire Wl•llington Distriet. 

N.\TIVE PL.\.NTs PRo'l'EC'l'ION Bn,L.-Sevcral minor aml'JH1m('n1::; tu 
the Native Plants P1·otcction Bill have bel'll suggeHted and a r1:1pn'
sentative deputation from interested hodi e::;, indnding the Instituk, 
waited on the Lauds Com111itke of thl' Hou::;e of Hvpres<:> ntatives 
and gave evidl'nee in support of the Bill \\·hi ch has sinet' beeome la\r. 

Co GR.\.TL'L.\TIONS have IH'l'll extended to:-
Lord Lodl'l', an Honornrv Overst•as l\iemher, on his elevat ion tu 

the P ee r·agc . His i11te1·est ii1 our native tiara and donation of the 
Loder Cup al'e too well kno\rn to rcl1uin· further eorn ment. 

Hon. Si 1· R. Ilea ton Rlrocl<.'8, Honorary Fellow, on his appoillt
ment to the Legi::;lativc Couneil. 

DI'. W. R. B. Olive1· on his attai111ue11t of the clcgn·e of Doetor 
of Seienee. 

l\Ir. :B-,. J. Shanks on his pl'omotion to the position of A::;sistant 
Direetor-Geueral of the Post aucl Telegraph Department. 

Co 001_, ENCE.-Tlre I 11stitutl' has l'Xknded it::; sy111 pat lry to the 
relatives of the late Leonard Coelrnync, Past-P1·esident and Honor
ary Fellow, who gave the utmost assistanee to the ·111stitnk at all 
tinws notrrbly in its foundation, eo11stitutio11, ll1g islation and ednl'a
'tional prograrnml' an<l also to th e rdatives of tht• late Sir· Ed,rin 
Mitehelson, au Honorary 11-,ellow, who \\'as also kl•euly int el'est ecl 
in our native tlora an<l played an important part in Aueklan<l City 
Beau tifica tiou. 



Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 31st March, 1934. 

RECElPTS. PAYMENTS. 
£ s. cl. £ s. <l. £ s . d . £ s . <1. £ s. d. 

To Post Office ~aYings Bank 217 -1- 8 B~· f-\a la ries D ominion !--ienetar~' .. , . .. 110 0 () 
Bank of N0\\' Zealand . . -1:1 7 -! ,. Organiz0r . . . . -:1-0 10 () 
Cash Dominion Organizer ;j () () ----- FiO 10 0 
Cash 111 Hand .. • ) 7 I ,, Capitation Fl•Bs ( Distriet · Cou11eils ) : 

----- 2(i.) Hl l AucklanJ . . . . . . 12 17 (i 
Ru h :'c ri pt ions- Hawkes Bay .. . . . . 4 •l (i 

Individual: Current . . l:t? (i :i - Palmerston K o rth 4 ') !) . . . . . . .. 
ArrPars . . 'Hi 10 0 Cante rbury . . .. . . + G 0 

--- -- Hi8 Hi :~ Otago .. . . . . !) ] 7 (i 
Affiliated ~oeieties : ~outhland .. . . . . G 8 !> 

Current . . 3 () 1:) 0 :rn l G 0 
Arrear;.; . . 2 2 0 ,. Confrrenec Rent . . . . . . 7 17 () 

----- :~8 17 () Printing .. . . -~ 0 0 
----- 207 1:1 :1 Trn vclling Expcn::;es .. ,) l ;) 

,, Examination Frr;.; . . 48 G 0 ----- 1-1- 1 s ;) 
Publiration;.;: ,, Puhlieations Journal . . . . :11 u 0 

.Journals . . .. 3 G . 0 ,, C itrus Grant . . . . . . . . 10;) () (r 
Examination Papers .. 1" (j ., ~eed In.Justry :) 1 1(i 11 ,) . . . . . . 
.J11clgcs Register .. R 0 ,, ' ''e llington Gaf'(ll'n Allotment Sehrn1r :~ rn 111 
Daffodil List . . l (j ,, 'l'angoio Rescrvr . . . . . . .) .. () 

----- + ,, 0 Office Expcn.,es: 
,_, Go\·rrn 111{'11t Grnnt .. 100 () 0 Exchange . . . . . . 1 'I 0 
., Plant Recordin:0· . . l :) (l Posta·.T<'S .. . . . . l(j 1-1- + 

Citrus Grant . . .. lOi) () ~) Telephone . . . . l :) 7 0 
8rec1 J nclustrv Grant .. ] 00 () () Rent and Light . . .. . . 28 (J (i 

Refund Conferrnce Rent -1: l-1- 0 Examinations . . . . .. l l(j 9 
,, Po.;t Officr Na\·ings Bank Printing- and Nt:ttion(•ry .. HJ l l (i 

Intrrrst . . . . (i 10 ~ Sundries . . . . . . (i l:) 8 
Clrani1ig . . .. . . ii 1.+ 0 

----- !J.) ,-.; ~ > 
,, Post Offiee S:n-ings Bank . . .. 22R 1-1- 10 

Bank of Ne\Y Zralarnl . . .. 11:) () D 
('n,.h Dominion Organiz r r . . .. :) 0 () 

----- :~-1-:~ ]:) 7 
-----

£8-t-:1 0 () I £8+:1 0 G 



Income and Expenditure Account 

'I'o Conference Expenses: Printing 

,, Capitation Fees: 
Auckland 
Palmerston ::-forth 
Canterbury 
Ota go 
Hawkes Bay 
Southland 

Rent 
'lravellin!6' Ex. 

,, Salaries Do111i11iun t-\ec:ret:uy 
,, ,, Ut:~·anizer 

,, Travelling Expenses Organizer 
,, Tangoio He~erve 
,, Pu bhcations 
,, Office Expense:-; : 

Hcnt anll Li g ht 
Cleaning 
Printing a1.d :-; tationcry 
Postages 
Telephon e 
Exchange 
Depreciati on 
Sundries 
Examn. Expcn,·e:-; 

. , Excess of Inc om e ov er Expenditure 

£ s. d. 
+ \} \) 
1 lU 0 
:3 1 ;) 

11 .) (J 

3 7 (j 

;3 12 (j 

4: 7 ti 
:2 10 0 
-± 8 !:I 

110 0 0 
:1-0 10 0 

28 ti (j 

.J H u 
HJ 11 (j 

10 H -± 
15 7 0 

l ;3 0 
l 11 !:I 
tj lS 11 
l 1() !:I 

-----

£ s. d. 

8 11 ;) 

:2!:1 11 ., 

1.)0 10 (J 

10 JO 0 
3 3 () 

27 7 -± 

!)7 .. !) 

(j;{ l<i 11 
-----
£:mo u 8 

--~-----

for year ended 31st March, 1934. 

By ~uhsc riptiorn; : 
lndivitlual Current 

£ 

1-J.l 

s. d. 

l ;3 
,, Arrears :Hi 10 0 

Affil. Fees : Current 
Arrears .. 

Exa111ination Fees 
,, Government Subsidy 
,, Plant Re co n1i 1::g· 

~ational Flower :-;how (Palme rston 
North) l/:~ :-;hare of Surplus 

Interes t Post Office f-\aving s Bank .. 

-J.7 
.) 

.) (l 

:2 () 

£ s. d. 

:2:2(j 18 ;3 
-J.9 7 0 

100 0 0 
15 () 

7 :~ :~ 

ti JO :2 

£390 1:3 8 



LIA BILl TIE f::l. 

;.;u11clry Cretlito rs 
~ccd lntlnstry G-rant (Balau r·:..·) 

Huhstription .; i11 ach·ance .. 
Examination J<~ces in ~uspcns<' 
EndO\nnent l·'u11d 
A cc un1ulated Fund :-n ; :~ /:t~ 

Add Exc ess of lncom e on' r r:xpen
diturC' 

G. ~. XICOLL, 
Treas1ire r. 

Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 1934. 

£ s. d. 
17 -l- 10 
:1:8 ;3 1 

198 0 2 

(j;) J(j 11 

£ s. d. 

();) 7 11 
1 ;) () 

. l () 

ti. ~ () () 

:2() I 1 i 
-----
£:rn2 i 1 () 

Post Otti cc :-;av.in g:'i Bank 
Bank of New Zealand 
Cash Do111inion Orga nizer 

At;~ET:::!. 

~u11clr~· Dt'ht.i1·s ( Xational !-\h ow ) 
Otti ee 1"urnitu1·t' 

Less lJcpre c· iation 

A\\·ards of ::\Icrit 

£ s. d. £ s . J_ 
:2:2:'. 1 ~ 10 
l L:) u !:l 

;) 0 () 

:l-J.:l J ;) 7 
.) ll .) 

:w 1 9 
l 11 H 

:2H 10 () 

l-! 1-l- () 

-----

£:rn::: 11 (} 

I have examine11 the books, papt'l'S :111d vouehcn; of th e lnst1 tutc, a11tl tt'rtify that the attached statt1 lllL1nt of rl' ccipt,; am!. 
payments eorrectly ~ets out the transaetion,; and the above Balan cc t;heet the positio11 as at the :nst ::\Iarch rn:~-1- as (fr• e losecl thereby_ 

J. L. AHCU~, 
Wl'llington, :20th .July, 19:l-l-. Hon . .-\ udit or. 






